Supplementary Material Results

The internal galS operator site does not affect regulation of the P galS promoter in vivo
Sequence analysis of the galS gene revealed two potential operator sites, one upstream of the promoter (galS O E ) and a second in the coding sequence (galS O I ) [1] . The role of the second operator site in the regulation of galS transcription was unclear. there are two mechanisms by which an internal operator can affect transcription: (i) road-blocking the transcription elongation complex and (ii) DNA looping between the external and internal operators. A 22-basepair DNA fragment containing the galS O I sequence was retarded in the presence of GalR in an electrophoretic mobility shift assay, demonstrating that GalR can potentially recognize this sequence [2] . However, the concentration of GalR was not determined in the binding assay, therefore the affinity of GalR binding to the galS O I sequence in vivo is uncertain. Also, the galS O I sequence contains several deviations from the consensus gal operator sequence [3] and two of these deviations are found in mutant operators resulting in derepression of the P mglB promoter [4] . To investigate the role of the galS O I sequence in the regulation of galS transcription, we introduced two mutations in the galS O I sequence that abolished retardation by GalR in an electrophoretic mobility shift assay [2] . The mutant operator site contains cytosines in positions 5, 6 and 15. A cytosine in any of these positions results in inactivation of the natural O mgl operator.
Therefore we assume that the GalS, similar to GalR, does not bind the mutant operator.
We studied the effect of galS O I mutation on the regulation of galS transcription by measuring transcription of P galS under different conditions, using the wild type and mutant constructs. For the in vivo studies we constructed P galS promoter-lacZ transcriptional fusions containing the wild type and the mutant galS O I sequence.
CH1105 cells (MG1655lacZ, from Choy H.E.) were transformed with low copy plasmids carrying these constructs, and β-galactosidase activities were measured in the presence of varying amounts of GalR and GalS. Repressor genes were transcribed from the pBAD promoter and their transcription rates were controlled by the arabinose level in the medium. Comparison of the transcription rates obtained with the wild type and mutant constructs did not reveal cooperative binding or significant effect of galS O I mutation on repression levels under the conditions tested (Table S1 ).
The internal galS operator sequence cannot substitute the internal galE operator in vitro
The distance and helical phasing of the galS operator sites (138 bp) could favor GalR mediated DNA looping, therefore we tested as to whether the galS O I sequence can support looping repression. Looping repression can be observed by monitoring transcription of the P2 galE promoter under conditions allowing GalR-mediated DNA loop formation, because P2 galE is activated by the GalR dimer bound to the external operator in the absence of DNA loop formation but strongly repressed by DNA looping [5, 6] . We replaced the natural internal operator sequence of the galETKM regulatory region in plasmid pSA850 by the galS O I sequence (pSA850O S ). In the galETKM regulatory region, the internal operator is located in the galE coding sequence, 113 bp from the external operator O E . We performed in vitro transcription reactions using supercoiled pSA850 and pSA850O S plasmid templates, varying amounts of GalR, and 80 nM HU protein required for DNA loop formation ( Figure S1 ). Results show that when pSA850O S is used as a template, activation of P2 galE by the O E -bound GalR dimer dominates at lower levels of GalR. Although the wild type system is much more efficient in P2 galE repression at all GalR levels used, results demonstrate that at higher concentrations of GalR the galS O I sequence can be partially occupied by an O E -bound GalR tetramer.
Mutation of the internal galS operator sequence does not affect regulation of the P galS promoter in vitro
We used similar conditions to the above experiment to study the effect of GalR concentration on transcription of P galS . GalS dimers bound to distant operator sites cannot interact to form a DNA loop, therefore GalS was not used in this study. Because P galS lacks intrinsic activity, in vitro transcription reactions were done in the presence of cAMP-CRP. We compared results obtained on wild type (pSA850S) and O I mutant (pSA850S*) templates. We have not noticed any difference in the repression rates of P galS using the wild type or mutant constructs ( Figure S2 ). Therefore we support the hypothesis that the galS O I operator, overlapping with the sequence encoding the HTH region of GalS, is a result of early co-evolution of the DNA binding domain and operator sequence [7] . 
Materials and methods
DNA manipulation methods
Bacterial growth conditions and plasmid manipulations followed protocols described in Sambrook and Russel [8] . β-Galactosidase assay β-galactosidase assays were performed as described by Miller [9] . β-galactosidase- 
Plasmid construction
Plasmid pSA850M was made by inserting the mglBAC regulatory region (-132 to +150) between the EcoRI and PstI sites of plasmid pSA850 [10] . In the numbering system +1 marks the transcriptional start site. Similarly, pSA850S was constructed by inserting the galS regulatory region (-188 to +112) between the EcoRI and PstI sites of plasmid pSA850. In plasmid pSA850S* the putative galS O I operator site carries two point mutations (+88G→C and +90A→C) that abolish complex formation with GalR in vitro [2] . Plasmid pSA850O S was created by replacing the wild type O I operator site (GTGGTAGCGGTTACAT) of the galETKM regulatory region in pSA850 by the putative O I operator sequence (GTGGCAACGGTTTCCC) of the galS regulatory region.
To create plasmid pSEM1066, the galS gene was PCR amplified using primers 5 
